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eulogists an d ardent supporters- tor eleva- Dc-VPrigatiel. -trAtt3. the-Pkitnit--
taaw-tikyet.s4AsharrAtattook-.-w. tpgail,„„
he has sufferecl-lainAellAßbet-RPFYi4n44' the.reilwaye clunat,ally:mitelkrahAmust
hostile to vhalsti cOnstitud6ni-1 i;t; made by their ihanagir4 be equal
idly presides. at the still unfirdshod. .trial toth(o4ttle.fer water .carrik*ihri A liffeidil
Why is it that.his otfleianrilings hide anti e iTilce is timebelng estimated . and allowed.
formly kept on the 41e of -the acenird ? If the railways ,can carry so as to ;mike
Why is it that, e‘vett.before,thejatNntlgwFqisonething, their, tasnagem.clect tq„, have
isannounced,he aiews hieiself,Poideate them employe'd'fither than' Standstill: •

populareamradateagainst theparty which, 2. From St. Paul the Mississippi Sonia to
as he declares, has Institated,the great suit Nei, Orleans, Where it meets the

-

ocean.
before him uponinstillleleiiCgrtmikii; time fAncE; the closing out of the Rebellion, na. '
ecentiAll,ih;qAhe:Wisl4lolll,thl: spectacleof ture asserts its superiority- .over art in this 1a biased- and iiirtlian,•judge? Why is, it, diiection,„ and; freight"' is tarried. to Nutt'
that this avowed politimdambitionis so um— York„ by. may of New. Orleans,. cheaper
" I'lvtrsaai•reeognized that eirenthe criminal than overland by rail The railway com-

.

before:ills bar anticipates the complete ever- Mies are constrained,. to Abate chargesn or
&Ct.*.an:Offering of sargmittkrprnaaterhla ier bast_amounts of traffic escape them..
ends? W4ust is this but offering a pricefor !-,-Butr ingittere, it is urged that thi; railway
;ice? Arid why is the. bribe less fie- companies should establish uniform rates,
;greatly shameful, for being political rather. doing-tire Intsiness that cannot elude;their
'than pecuniary4l'r- k r , respective roads at thesatne rate per ton per

-There'ogro some thltWaloqat Ad!, buainess mile they ,--. 19:9t.104,4 13294.1t lies,. a.
gairich .no sophistry can explain saitY and..citoice of hhittmeli.`
.ao charity earLexcase. Anunfinished trial; they clot-du'lthief And_PaY expeasen, as
.Ondgerevealing his preferences and con- every man capable of conducting business
tenting to a bribe for his ambitiOn; a crim for himielf can readily ascertabi by a little'
Ina' not yet, acquitted butommizinga party Squring: • -- • -

scimake the bribe etibaire; jurors ivhilse „; 3. The different trunk lines, at all times,
comiplicityin the -plerl Is not.attempted tole:. and. espee.ially during the suspension' of
dispro*-.=these,Arethe great (Stag:which 1 tuivigation;cempete with each other, just
are the scorn of Christendom nowt and will Ismanufacturers do. Electing remimerat-
point the historilkiiiieril atee:- )11g such b•usiness asmilli
Was afatal day for the good. name,-oftollian,l4ey constantly make con-

0/ILSE when hesufferid his;vaulting amid. ,cessions in order to ;obMin-' linisineas that
trample- gPou jadlcial ,decenelel3 'by juts .03pAggf .gf: avenues, That this re=

this premature revelation, and we suggest suitsadversely to business men who have
toMitder-lieartedRepubficm: apologisfillud' butone ontlet„ is palpable; but via) has wit
.thepore the scandal is considered, the more enough to devise a remedy? If all the rail-
•shameful itapriearsr way companies in the country derived their•

powers from the general government, Con=
gress could interpose and enact a pro rata
law. But that would not, avail anything
during the months the water-ways should
be open. If freight should Pass between
New York and Chicago, by the lakes, and

1 between St. Paul or St. Louis and New
York by the river and ocean, at less rates

t; than therailways were compelled to exact,
the effect upon trade of intermediatetowns,
havingad-access to corresponding water-
Ways, would beprecisely the Same as if that
freight was actually carried by -rail. Prati-•
tically, the freight might as well go cheaply
between any of these points by rail as by
Water. -

•
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Lent; livir4or dead. W,hether the I
Trinher Vote _has been indefinitely poit- l,
Oiled; or whether the Court; as srith, be
finally dissolved,our friends • have erred in, ',

their , judgment- Their duty, to dispose *
finally and completely of this business,
which shamelesseinruptions and the ..most i

faithless treachery have made so wretched,
was Clearly indicated by every patriotic and
political _consideration. The country de-
minds an end of the affair,and itis indiffer-
ent to either solution, if it shall only come
promptly

Sensible clear- •• nded.men know how to
•

discountthe,acqrd tal. They perceive the,
•

-full length ofthat ..
•• career upon -which

the President pi• i j. • ~'whhont-other chick
than the political , • :•• cric,y which hhi.adl,-
visers may 'consult., and' which, he has the
natural chronic bit' it disregarding. ';He

tiflis master ofthe: Won, and ,of the poor,
- tools which have served hini and are now to

be flung ar ay.. hey :fifirelee the. Wer'of--'

tilsfice, and throng it Reeenstruction, sub-
mittedto his wil , the head oftheanny.thiv-.
ento`thr;ivall

.

ration Audited, e:-orderly excitements of
the corningcan '

: feyeke4, distracted and
crazed bithe , eree passions ofLreiived
.94d emboldened rebel desperation, and in
the Ndvember el etlon day the inauguratiOn
of a more peril us strife than any except
that which op el' at Sumter. Patriots
foresee the culmination of the Maturing'
plan to exclude thesuffrages offhie freedmen,
and to hold the issues as decided by 'White
votes alone, which is evidently to-day' the
game of Hr.•di narsoxanclhis advisers. For
all this, the country has prepared itself, and
w 11 meet coming issues as it hasconquered
in the past: Senators may be recreant, but
the heart of the Republic ; beats bravely and
loyally ever. "We have whipped them
once and we can do it again," said our lead-
er at Behnont, and the words encourag,eus
now. _..
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COMPIETITEOII AND ANFILIAIIIOIV.
For some days past the atmosphere herea-

houts'luulbeen:idled with rumors ofimpor..
lard negotia'tions for the oorisolidation of
railways terminating in this city.

1. It was affirmed that the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and‘•Chleagak)company , would
absorbthe rights and framitises of the Alla,
shemy Valley Company., asa step towards
operdne .a new, line to Ildiadelphia and:N evc
York. •

Gemelosed in New York yesterdai
140i. ' •

Timm.mmt. and &lessare now tcultivating
Democratic . associations at Washington,
finding, monk congerdal seats on that side•of
the house: • - ; People already ask irthe 'Chief 'Justice,

that acute lawyer and heartless politician,
has suffered his egregiously vain ambition
An lead him also into thetoils, and downeven
,as far as the infinite degradation of becom-
ing himself, too, the mean instrument of de-
signs which purchase his complicity-:by
tickling his weaknesses, andwill trample him
.ln the dust, soiled ermine sad all, at the
very first:symptom of-indignant insubordi-
nation when heshall discover the double
treachery. If the event ' shall prove—and
stranger things may happen in thesecurious
days—that thiscombinationabout the White
House have used Senatori and Chief Justice
alike, as the simple and confiding toOls of I
their plot--beguiling the former with child-
ish assurances of patriotic intent in the past
andfor the future, or with the;more corrupt
inducements of power, patronage and prof-
it, andamusing the latter with theambitious
hopes springing out of a partizan recogni-
tion of negro suffrage—the Republic must
come into thefinal reckoning and itwill take
an account none the leis strict because it
has fora while borne quietly with treach-
eries, usurpations, and criminal encroach-
ments, or because it despises theshallow fol-
ly which has so easily led Senators and
Judge to their ruin.

Let Senators dig a grave,, at once for the
dead impeachment! Let them-make it wide
enough to receive also the disembowelled
martyrs of the new American hari-luul, the

j self-murdered Chief Justice and the sig of
his lienatorial followers. The seven lay

I dead, politically , defunct, -by (the side of
their victim. Make the grave wide enough

j for all, since the Republic no longer needs
them, and deep enough to cover forever

1 their offense to the nostrils of allhottestram.
.; We, who arenot mourners, have other work

1' to do.

Tumitiffietial ;notification of the noeft'ina-
tionsii•bbi, -ea& will be commualeEded
Gen.A.rfiNr and Mi. COLFAX on Friday.,
the 29.th',ratWashirgtort;

2. ,Soola it was deelared that the Alleghe- .
ny Valley Company, dissatieffed with the
offer madeby the Plittsbusli,,Xort Wayne
and eines:go Company, had addressed Over-
tures fer sale to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and that these overtures would
most pmliably•be accepted:

L The last rumor hadit that the Pennsylya-.

nia Company and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne'and Chicago CoMpany were to be
consolidated, of course, on terms saustacto-
ry • '• •

Tns.tiirival State Fair is to be held at
Hanisbuigilus year, from SePtember 29th
to October2d.., A.-44horse exposition" IS

.

announced, as one of its features, far 'which
a comae is to be provided.

For Congress to, enact a law regulating
the price of freight on the water-Ways I.
would be an assumptionof authority not to
be endured. As well might it enact lawsregulating the wagesof labor in shops or on 1• ) '

- ;
farms.

-,

But Congress did not create the railway 1
companies and hence has no authority over '
them. It can enact no -tariff for railway 1
transportation. Nor will the several State 1
Legislatures ctioperate,to this end ; for the liplain.reirson .that the people of most of ithe States are benefit•Pd by he competition ;
that now exists, and desi it to increase I
rather than diminish. The-Western States .i
will not patiently listen to the complaints
of Pennsylvania and New . York on this I
head ;" and if they are constrained to hear
Will not voluntarily forego their advantages
derivable from their positions. ;

We conclude therefore, that, it is as im:
possible to establish uniform rates for trfut,s-
portation throughout the Cnited States as to
enforce uniffirm prices for cog, iron, oth
sugar, beef or pork. Wholesaleand tail i
dealers, in all sorts of goods, will "cu un- I
der," when they think their interest re.
quire them to do so. •This it one o ale ici e
natural and necessary results of conipeti-
lion. As human nature is constituted,'we
do not see how competition and its cone-
quences are to heavoided. Nay, wedonot
see, taking a large view,- that it is desirable
to get rid of competition, for it is one
of the- great forces :by which hu-
man affairs are propelled: Without it,
progress: would cease, and society stagnate
They who declaim most against competition
and its natural results, when their interests
are touched unpleasantly thereby, are about
the lastmen we have found to discard com-
petition when they can use it to farther
their own ends. But, whoever may de.
claim against it, competition isasinherently
and essentially a part of Nature and itson-
goings:as gravitation or attraction: They
who fight against it, are certain, not simply
to spendtheir strengh for naught, but to be
effectually overcome.

.;

-

Siciramutir StsigroX.ln view of the fai-
-1 ure of the Snide to sustain liS`owil moni-
tion delving hisremoval an improper pro-
ceedhig mike part or the ,President, has
relirmished the War. Office, delivering 'his
portfoNoto Adjutant General TOWNSEND.

What truthor falselmod there lai..n these
three reports, or in the various; ITlOdifiCa-
tiorts of them which are afloat, we do not
know. Each of the Companies whose af-
fairs arethus made matter of speculation or
averment le managed by men of superior
capacities for business and'of • unquestioned
integrity. It is, thereffire, fair .to infer that
they are engaged in no bargainings, of the
kind described, and will be concerned in
none, that are not required for the protec-
tion or promotion of the interests of the
stockholders whom they serve. If thewel-
fare of either two, or of all three, of these
Companies'draws them together, either for
more intimate co-operation or for absolute
Consolidation, under the laws, we do not
apprehend -that . any: amount of clamor by
outsiderican avail to preient or suspend
projected arrangements.
- In this case, ifany body of men are
interested, to stop the negotiations, what
they haye to do is to go into the market and
buy up; a majority of the stock of one, or
more'ofthese Coinpanies end take 'the <ion-
trol into theirown hinds. - That is a practi-
cal and efficient, method. If they; preferto
make a new line, under their own manage
went, a Free Railroad Law exists, and
whoever desires may .put in the required
cash and go to work without delay. We
contributed, our mite freely to procure that
law for the accommodation of these people.

Doubtless, railway_ companies make dis-
,,

criminations in their charges-for tarrying
freight. A prominent and highly-intelli-
gent glais Manufacturer; -established in one
of the northeastern counties,. called upon.
us last Monday, and while detailing the re-
Sults of his explorations in this city, stated
that the coo -of freight to glass makers here,
to and from New York, wasabsolutely less
than he had to pay on the Erie Railroad,
betweenhis works and New York—a dis-
tance of only 180 miles. This discrimina,-.
tion, in'proportion as it contributedto gen=
eral results, enabled the,glass makers here
to overcome whatever natural advantagetand others, situated as heit, have'of: con '-;

guity,to New York. This instance helong
to a:classof discriminations of which' next
to nothing is said inthis city.' ' 1

'That lower.,';rates are ' made for long
`freights to and:from Chicago and.o.therwest-
ern points, than are made for freights to

.

and from thin.eity, eastw ard, is afitct beyond,
dispute.disnute. Wiii, is ;answerable,for this aii.
crimination ? Not a few: wrens answer
that the whole matter is determined. tithe

„Pennsylvania Railroad Coitipaoy.;,, The fact
is quiteotherwise.- ThatCompany 'IMOn i
carry at low rates becanie itwants' io, an
more than an iron maker here in Pittsbur
sells his product at a !flight teivanceonco
,from motivesof liberality. Neitherthe
.master nor the railway, company regulate
themarket, hutare cempetie4ito adapt-their
transactions to the market asthey find it
thakilif;l7 for4e ‘.'t/1"1T-r42 1bl.e,, •ClTOun-
staiices. Glance, 'ior amoment;ate few of
the causes determiningvariations'in rillway ,

1.•BetWeen' Chicago and Buffalo ';‘),e,
Oswego are interposedriattolitilr4644 34,._
BetWeen' Buffalo or 'oo*eg° -11,Xbitoi:I ,runstheErie Canal. Trom-Albahy to Nett'.
York flows nie R OactitAXVI Overtt4'hie'.a ll commodities tcan..7te T tiiisported:

IrcheiPa ilifiil.:.lirati:;.;Vith‘&ll4 artAclei;
andonVI iirticreifaVOrtl°tirrtio4kuutqu§ii(o4 . ingerkif4oo4OWSPtutt it
ant, ,In,all,other •aesee this great Aliager.7,..watiNaii4l4l#llol.o3los/*:All Ater
'deterailnatateefor ftelglitdatingthe

WE are inforrned that Mr Boxy)", the .
Tennessee Commissimier of: Ilnigration,.
will denser a public address, concerning
the natural and pblitical circumstances of
that Stati,'li the Diamond, Allegheny City,
on Thursday evening 7% O'clock. -He
will interest a large audience.

By els adjournment leaving some of the
articles=disposed of, Republican Senators
have kindly released Mr. Jolcssosijfrom his
reported engagement to follow up lacquittal
with a reConstnieUxl Cabinet and a t•eversed
policy, He remains -therefore at liberty to

continue operations:on hisformer line.

WANTP.

Tnn Erie Divatch has been transferred
byB. -Lvnn, Esq., to as aseociation
of prictithd men heretofore connected with
the journal, who will hereafter conduct it
as an independent- newspaper, Mr. Lynn,
whom'we regret to losefrom the active du.
ties of the profession, assigns, in his
dictmly,plivitte. and domestic reasons for
his retirement. - •

Or ebtrasz STAN-roar goes envoi' ,e War
Office, STANimuy again becomesAttorney
Generaland wartvill be waged0011'6E42, 1T,
as theproximate resultsof Senatorial weak
ness: Whatever else, :of political moment,
is put dowlt in the aummer'aprogrammeat
the White House, intelligent citizens can
freely conjecture: Yet, Congress, which
last year interrupted its;permanent session
with mar brief intermissions, is now in a
hurry Co seParate until becember.

Tnh APPROBATION With WhiCh Ahe reso-
lution of the Chicago Convention, relative
to the obligations of the public debt, is wel-
corned in'all qtmrteis and by allparties, is a
most significant proof of the wisdom of the
declared principle and of its prudent expres-
igen. The public creditors are satisfied
with its decidedly marked reprobation of
all designs to impair the National Itith,
whileeven the partizarts of Democracy con-
cedi the justiceofthe Republican proposi-
tions. The annexed' paragraph from the
New York World, reprinted by the ,Pitts-
burgh-Post with an evident concurrence,
conveys a very high compliment to this
plank in our platform. It says:

"We denounce all attempts at repudia-
tion as a national dime." Hr. Pendleton
and those who thinkwith him wouldendorse
this sentiment as heartily` as it'was' cheered
in Crosby's Opera House.' "And the na-
tional honor requires the payment of the
public indebtedness in the utmost good
faith to all creditors at home and abmad.'
This is also a sentiment in which the advo-
cates, of paying,,in gmbacks inlly_coneltr,„
In Weir estimation, good vvoula, be
kept untarnialiciii lotpaying the debt= in ,ac-
cordance Svitii the_.public °engagements,
which, theilaaycdo-itot bind the...436,ora-
ment to. pay Ike ,principal._ of the, debt in
coin: Thus the declaration means noth-
ing, for it asserts ndhillg to which all par-
tici} do not equally assent. 'Butitconcludes
in theqe signiticantand concessive words::
"Not only accordingto' the letter but the
spirit of the laws ,undar,wbich it was con.:
traded." Neithetiettierif anSything here
to which 114 !disciples of I4c. .Pen,dietozi
would take exception; but there is' much to
give them encouragement."

LOST.

THE Dernocritt has for two years PtUii,
ded its intensehatred ,ettheArdlitaryaat.
rapieiv in the )3otittiern"Stites:; They hive
an opPortunity: to -evince thu,sineerity of
their protestations by, voting for the bill
which restorei six --Of these- Stites to the
blessings of a civil self%overnmenil This
bill has passed theRenee iiithout iliVDenio. -
cratic vote. Mark the number 'ad:mum
crate who support !tPt the Sena •

MEDITATIONS AT TUE-OR AVE.

Impeachment is among the things of the
past. It haslanguished in aitimao mortis for
nine days and gave upthe ghostshortly after
noon yesterday. It was a vigorous bant.
ling when in its sound estatt, born of a.
healthy Republican stock, and showing

promise an active and useful life. And
Why not .• For, it was the child of many

• Senatorial 'fathers, and It Wes nurturedby
the .affectionate solicitude of, twe j-thirdw of,
the people's representatives. Butliie
of promise has' been nipped by annntimely
ftost. The very rapidity and exuberant
vitality of its growth awakened an unnatu-
ral jealeusy. a most unpdrental hate among
some of its own progenitors, and itowes its
coup deprase to the htinds of those who,first
gave it being. The impeachment ,which
six Senatortf ,are• responsible' for initiating
bai-been by their own votes disowned and
slain. And there isnohope of its resuscita-
lion ;-it is very dead `and for its teepeeled
'parentage, for its graceand beauty while on
earth and for its hapless fate as the victim -
'of piternalwrath; its gaping wounds appeal.
to hunutnityfor kehristian Thiel

Aweregret to say, its murderers have denied
it The corpse which has our pity now
will won excite disgust;.its brains•are out,
the visible embodimentof its life has per?'
fished mid the earthshould 'hide it. Why is
it leftlmentombed • - ' • -

-

Wetarp,a a-losto ndennand the action,,su , , ,

of the Senatein the reported indefinite ad-
•jortrnment of the trial, after the decislye
=votes upon three of ,tbe articles. • There is
'not thmeenteigehadOW Otultope that any
otherresult can follow uponthe eight•sutit
desremehgrig,o4XVltislattmeathasibli,
aball be kerito4lo99ll4lectiakitefrarens over'
the Prestdeatk- telataety-loenae" should tell

-nators 01011147AMMINIINITOTI/IbEaMlllll
:1111 'Allia I ;
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NATURE ISTHEGREAT PHYSICIAN:
This is now admitted, by the medical'profession,-

as a fundamental principle ofhesding- science-. it-
is wisely provided by • the .human economy that•
whenever anything lawrong in the physical systemthe naturalforces of the body are brought tobear to
expel the disease. The great aim, therefore, Is to
strengthen the natural powers. Thisbe's been kept
in new bv the skillful compounders of IRRITET.TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. ..which oprates.. togive fresh vitality-to ill. the organs' Ofthee'hbody.'The effect of.thhimedicine Open. the 'stomach. the
liver and the kidneys, is. prompt and decisive. ,The
patient, who is wise eninigli to gait 'drugging andtry the BITTERS:boon feels' asr If he . had-"takena
new lease oflife, and ashe continues the use Of the.
article, he is overjoyed to find the streams of healthcoursing through his It la preintred with
'great care,: and'. Its component parts 'are entirely -
vegetable.. It is free from the ,objectiOns so.eftenurged against preparations of thekind. As a medl-
eat agent it- has no egtral,`Whileits pleasing flavor
and healthful effects havemade it a general Diforite.‘
It Is free from all properties calculated to impair the
system, and its operations are at once mild:. so
and .effelent. -An' whohave need 'H,OSTETTER'S
STOMACH.BITTEIIIi- attest. Ito virtues•itud coin-mend it touse.Even tbose.who are toenjoyment orperfect health frequently have-needle have recourse
to ton let as:Vreventives-of disesse:' ,. We'are never
toewellormed,against the assaultsof ',the ills thatflesh is heir to. 'ln henith, or sickness ,thls tonic
cannot be taken regularly without giving vitality
and elasticity to the system; t • .

Bo ran .as itappears ME.
waits has no competitor for the pepnblican
nomination for Congrege in the Twenty-
thirdDistrict. In the Allegheny portion of
the:District no other, candidate has been
named; nor do we beatof a: tiectlied 03131

peti
7'

inButler or Arnatitiong.
Mn. Wrissams has rendered signal seri

Tice, not ;solely in 45onsequencebihis de=
votion to R9,11 1410141,1141c,iP1e1t
son'of kit -4C 'tint itwotdd' 6e'
moo unfortn4aleis in.the present emergency
of Public drab*t9. Put a!filqw ,and untried
man in/118044, . 1!“

-_ ANOTHER CUREIOF'DEAFNESS:
I lost my heskring; during; Hsu tarn year ; Pater bf

she tinsel was totally deaf. , In April'of this ytir
was tfidneid,Prom* adv'ertisesitedg to make'44.pltentlnn to ish.
burgh. Afterharing tried varlOosinedielner from

•lloctora.without anytkenirdt.l 'Are beesrsnideDr;
Neysir,i'treatrueninowthim'early twoffioutika,:ind
amentlroly,restor9d to, my~h earing,_ so, that ;,e4g,
!mak a pin.drop. • . JOHN 130ANLANi: •

Coaklituffs. WishlngtodoC. LPL
ANnHER 4 • L

A.- Insw Rep/1411diu:jo4rilitliatrect , to dis:-
bellete• in the truth' of -recent' imPtibitismi
against the Official integrity, - ofthe Chief
Justice. But none of, them',attempt to,ju!,-
dry their incredulity, exceptby a vaguere-•
fiance upon, the proprieties of hiseminent
station, and the popular, confidence which,
until of.lateOfe,was sopposed to merit and
enjoy. Nor doany ofthese, journalsexplain
whatit,fsithat Xr. stindi'tO.day,iio,
cepted by theMends oftheimpeached Pres-
idst by.: the Cindeo4P444l
at a bsr by the Deniocraifc party and by.

its Southern marked and
unprdmeni Mprobition4,,Worhaievo
Pl4rtut!'3P.frcln te4der-41441.34 Repubgcom
ofthe mysteriiitui conversion, ten'idaysebice,
of the howlirig pack width:,for twenty

years hate bayed with unmitigated hate at
the lea) Of Mr., puss' jitsi'ldifaliOnle

THE National 'Union Republican Cora-,
mitten have sub-diyided,theirtdrities in;the
following arrtlisement,:l. „, rt_„ • .

Central Executive Comnuttee—Wm. Claf-
-lin; Chairman; Thirst* Greelev, Waugh Gid-
dings,R. B. Cowan, T. ,W."
Kemble, and,Z "It, Stiirlevedluir; , head-.
quarters at Nei 'York.

,Fbr the West—J. R. Jones„.B. B. Taylor,
and Cyrus M. Allen, leatititaiers
Chicago.

For the South—AL H. Bouthworth, John
geaVantßMPlNWsl4tubV.l

For the Petejfia Coast—Geo. C. Gorham,
andncisco
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SirNO TICES—" To Let," • brSale, ,,
"Wants," "Found," "Boarcilng," ,te.. not ex-

Fetrt,ing To§7,/,? L INSeaeh le inserted inthus
erffl."Yeriaitt

additional Opt lIYE eqif

WA-NTEIS--SITIUTIONS
---

WAN T ED-SITtATION.---A
young man of steady ti bits and good 're-

c 0111111CIICLattons from former etnidoyer. wants a sit.
nation Ina wholesale house zuiLttook-keeper. Ad-
dress HENRY. care of 110 x A. OAZETTE OFFICE.

Wa.(Bork

0111.-- Ger—-
man boyi stseaktElialliß well. wantsau

'AS on s in s'Erlunsiug Store. uu uutustlea rn
the business. Will stsiy'forivOi6r three 'rears. If
agreement can be made. AddrOas ANTLIOBY, Boa

GAZICTIS UFFICE, ands
-

ANTIMEISITUA lON.—A Bo*years ofage. who 11l do what you Want
him, and is notafraid of work Wantsa situation In
an office or some place as, errand boy-. Address
yRANK, GATAITE oFricr., eare-ofBox W.'

' WANTEED-r-ILMif'
WANTED-A It I I*.DINDER-

Who can do ordluaryltlitding, such as Pam-
phlet work, ac., and ileAVritilrlding. Rolm fur-
ntshed-at the lowest price, and'intalcientwork guar-
anteed. The tooLe wbo. farniabed by the. Mader.
Addren'E. A.& cO.. Lock I.l•k',3ll,'Yttabnrab,

, ~

.. ~

"VIVANTEGIRL.i+4 good Grin,
Ira a fatulittif tlitirepet.ions; that-Will keep-

& house In orderand cook, wiltitnda'steady situa-
tionand be paid good wales by nplylng at gAzErrr.

CouNTING-ttoots, from 3 tU.3 'clock P• 31. Color-
ed

WANTED'-GIRL.;/,A goad clean
GIRL that la willing%to 'do the wont In a:

tam Mally wife and oneetilld, and underatanda
, keening A house clean.',can On atendY cniPloiment
and receiver , oiflod wagesbi ying-at CVN-

WANTED.-41LiElthia4--A Clerkin"'the (.4 emerybusiness; 4ne who hag had ex-
perienee In the 'tit,' trade, and can speak the
man language. Apply at No. IA
burgh, Pa. . . . , -

WANTED —AERVANTS4—Maleai'ATELlVlNtileekr OrFaFilelNlTa. CI.11211:
•

UTANTED--GIRL. good Gfrl
- for general honeewOrl! Apply No. 193
T RD STREET.

WANTEI:I?.....BCIARDERS.
. ~

WANTED-7-110A.11.,—, Desirable
v v . board for a-amall limit', withoutchildren.- In

tpitufaant location on, Penn .s -reet, may be had by.
ddreasing 3 'W. NC.Postotlite Not 570...___ —

'—

. . . .

WAN'rEI.,--11 0A.RDIERS.—a6—
tlemen boarders rag bikaccommodated with

good board sad lodginit at Nci.;ll3 FERRY ST.

WANTED--DOARDERS.Good
board, _tine front roonos.. with gas, can be

secured ar1)5.00 per week; Day Boarding. g 3.50.
For single gentleman.' At 911311,1BERTY STREET.

WANT" - A few
respectable young. MO 'can be accommo-

dated with boarding on very ,reasonable terms, at
-No. 183 ROBINSON STREEt, Allegheny City.. ,

WANTED-AGENTS
wANTED--AGEiliTfir-.,G131.ANT;

THE. LIFE OF.—A odorand standard work,

by Hon. J. T. HEADLEY. tit popular Historian.
Sendfor Circularand seeour rms.. Address or-ap
Dlautlomk tiL:PlALCOTT A •cp.., 130. Market' street.

I .

WANTED--AGEI,II'S--To travel
. througli•Ohlo: West Virglnfa, and

W'eitorn Pennsylvania, • foil, i the, sale of SOLAR.
LIGHT. a regularly Inspected article. and cannot
be exploded. .A liberal eonitnlssion-mlll be paid.
Will sell any of the above litates or_iparts there-
of, and furnish the Light at cost. For particu-
lars call on neer send for e4eular. DAVIS BROS.
& CO.. Office No. 8, Cleveland Ins. Buildings,
CleveLand, 0..• ...

. , . , . •

WANTED÷HOUSE.
MOLET—HOUSE. A-new house,

with Iron front. 'altua pd at "No. 1511Se:tier
st rect., Allegheny. The house isa good dwelling of
7rootuft, and lugs a splendid eture Room 55 feet
deep. Is, well situated for ditY kind of business.
Inuuire of NEAHOUSE dIiHESPENHEID, next
door abover orat No. 168 OHIO &THEE V..: :

A,ATANTIED--110.1.T. E.---AHouse of
v v B or 8rooms. ona golgl street and 'ltch/tabor.

'bowl.- within 20 mlnutra' walk ofWater street. Ad-
dress,elating locatiog and ;rent per;year, U.
this loe, Box P: ..* ,t

ITANTED-1101ITE.—A Homey!'
4or• 0rooms—ln Allegheny preferred. Bent

Must "be Itioderate. Address. CyNtrOS/TOR, GA
.

ENl`7-4: -small
HOUSE, on line of rart. Wayne road. Ad-

dress. stating rent, No.23 N1...T0N bTICEET, Alle-
ghenyCity. - • I • •

ANT161:111:1------Y
V hand TOP BUGGY, I:not much Anon:- Ad-

dress BUGGY, Box. tide Otticc.

WANTED--TO CHANGE, sev.:
eral hundred sires itocet lowa land,' Yoreity

property. Address F. GAZETTE OFFICX. • t •

WILIVTED--The ', oldietoknow.
that the °thee of the; Arabian Physician is

St 10. 283 LIBERTY. !STREET, over Keystone,
.Bank, and that he , succesifully treats all chronic,
diseases by-a mode of treatment never beforevsed -
Inthis city, -Chronic Catarrh-euredin three -"reeks.
wlthoukuieglielne. -.riles eared is tervilays•witlusuk,
emedlInc.' h , 'ttivls:xer,

••IVAAITED ',F!• TNER=Either.
-.Went oractive, .to.purchase one-lintrtir 1n tteri.stln a SAW MILL. IwiTldolng a stood baalners

Amaze fie miles rrom the- city,. on arailroad. suit .
erred .onvaluable. thriber. I,tine .bullt4:
tilarldncry all complete,. Vila Is an. eacelleni.op.
portultity, fur any into derfrona Or'engaging in a
profitable! bilsbleas. ; For particittara apply
t.lU'll3BEltis.M SONS; itenlvEstater.-Agenta,,litt,lidi!',Smithfield btreet. .1 r .

T 09T.-rPOCKET4iIO.OII ".the"Allekbeny-Mirker, 1 yesterday ' mom:trig,' a•
rocKET BOOK, containizip Attiteen ilotlars—thrse-
lives, and some postal eurreney....A. ilberareward
will be pald for thereturn of the same to the 4.u.r.-GHENV MAYOICIS'OFFIer..

LOBT=DOG-W-r.A. Newfoundland. ,PCP. three months !Old; black, with white
met:: The tinder wilt beroWitrded by leasinghim at
No. 30 CLIFF tiTNEET.! ! • • ! !!!-

-- • FOR'
I) LET-1100DISi-i-ThieeiorfourTfurnished rooms, will[ board or without,

bly situated on l'enti tree Address -H. 11.,,
.

L'ET—HOUSE.A. -two-sfory
• -PR:A.III.I BOUSS, orare rooms, on the corner

'Ol oust and 31tilberry streets, Sewickley. The
house and preintseChavel been .newly fitted .nyl.-
Also, a large and excellir'T

n;..garden.garden. Possession
given at any linen re-or W. Jl. LAIRD,
Broad street. Sewickley. • II -

O LET—THE STORE . ROOM,
No. 100Ohlo aveune'tWfth dwelling above -of

rooms. with water, pa int Tid bath.t. !Storeroom fit-_
ted up lu the best manner,iwlth plated glass show
windows and Iron trout:- Inquireat officeof FBA- : 1
ZLER avermeLiactSedgyflolvstreet,7Alr;

T°..LET-11OUSE.--7That drafts":
' Diveliingjtoulth7o. r odbe7 street.';

containing 'ten rooms • kitchen • wasiiitonse.
Snquirwor tiIe.A.Y,INe..StIVSLIth street.-•

.OILIVI-1100111.111andsomely'
ratritsbed ,FRONT IMM,_ 'suitable tar gest=,

emenl Enquireat No.. 81,HANDSTEEET. ,

LET---Third Ih story -- Front4.9c 1• 91,n00r5.. luite.,aii&T.Mqll.llghted, ito 50
31 .T. O.FIELD- STREET., ionierFourth..r. LET-ItET-ROOMROOM wqllllUrnishit.4 •y atso. =b lowwfin; ,F.

Otte Or./11C4e0 tr
4 •PT* LET;4OOO3IIgeriTTWO LAlrge,;

1. MONT, with orwitb. !out 'board, suitable 'nor man'and Wire;' or. younggentlemen. !'Bot,'further•pattleubits apply •at No. •-.

/39 BECOZ.'II). !‘ - .

. ,

; c 3;" FOR,.Falb/ -
...!FOR,.SAJLIP.;IIO.O..L.4OOf, •

KANE'S PETROLECJ SOAP;;*.:- PAr#erty street. W. W. WA LACE:

TOR 'SALE-111tOUN.ML-A beau-ttful lot ofground,_blifttg • front of If 3 feet,running beck 141.1'reteAtnetedbn the Attest streetIn Plttiburghsor_pthrete residences: It Ice, corner -.7lot, hating-a be feet streetlon frontand Mae.' -•lusgold ata:bangs-Mk,-any,',orteinshlax tobull& *AIIt: „rot. .prtlenbirs TtddreteT: THIS
ni=w-3urrprrzTT,Flr7,vti

• , COAL. COIP AWIL-+Tbelmaseribes ds,-
' ;0-141-10ahOAR'NaIROL -rhleb baee,bebn UV:-use ~ but , svery 'abortalmei and ire good raj neer' !•!"!

ICalLbo lII:YerTcheap I:ol.taddreselng OBSY. & 14,.:Tb-
-.X.I.r4SOrt!nal. ~_lwaydeppiteeepaednuaLt ir 1.,?.- -..• .!•.;.; -C- !'7t nirevrear s •

- . - • !,l i ,, .. 4
...-

-

. ‘, - •
•

• ,

Pit:, it by •-' OS fee tro t'.'et s ddbri on'a ti .

1neer'reiddenee %nit. coluieww , kiwi< 1 .'"L
. and ;plani teal;NILO eh. glee IrtOL'...:Steet.„VI. ~,,, :r o1 fea,e. an. .alley,onstde, /Nelms! inn: ••••, -,1.1. ,HAILSAINT s&CO. : ! . !awnlf• . '
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• cations of the Nominations.

.4inericaa says: This al-
Iftllitinftirnittiltrt.
gent people is a high ,trlbutch,to. ; tire worth
and ability of the man whose ..idor is equal
to his merit. The exiiis of the great social
revolution kaa now been Thehat.
ties have-all, been fought. The armies of
the Confederacy have-been dispersed. The
slaves have all been emancipated., The only
thing that renutins to he--done= to-establish
the Government upon the basis of - wizard
republicanprincipleti is toestablish the egnal-
ity of allmen'before the taw;: in both' chili:
and poditical rights. Let thatprinelpleonce
become incorporatedamong the laws of tlie'
nation, and the power of—the aristocracy
will forever be destroyed-: Freedom will
triumph; Slavery will be exterminated. But,
`in this last hour of the struggle many ofthe`adherents of liberty are inclined to falter.
'Some hesitate-to follow their,priticiples to'
the logic& conelttsions. Soule have growii
Weary.and ildrit4ieirtetL Some are tufted-
away by the eOrruptioti that will inevitably.'
creep hitO the, ranks ofthe, party possessed
of power. • Among all there have, hitherto
been doubts and forelxidings. In IMO. an
hour the people have iwebartively turned to
General Grant-as theonly mania,the whole
country who could, Inspire nfidence ltd
carry lila natlomsafely through the crisis.

The New-York Tidies says,: The selee-
lion oftheiie men as' candidates, and the'en
tire absericebf &tithing like intoleranceand
bitter; ultmittm from the' platform„, has
brought back to 'the Republican Partyranch
of its old unity of-sentiment, and wlil in-
spire it to a renewal of its old enthuslaim.
The clouds which a week-ago seemed to
threaten its future, have-- already disap-
peared. The party' will Snake a' hearty,
zealous and determined straggle, and it 'will
task to the utmost theresources of its oppo-
nents to devise anypolicy orprogramme of
action against it that will promise the slight-
est chance of success. ,

The New York Commereinl Advertiser
says: The feelingwhichpervadesall

circles since the Chicago nominations is a
happy augury of victory On 'Change,
among merchants, at theClubs, in thedraw-
ing room, on the cars, ferry boats, every-
where, nothing but the warmest expres-
sions of approval with the ticket could be
heard yesterday. Wherever Republicans
met they enthusiastically shook hands over
the nominations. and expressed the convic-
tion that under such leaders success was
certain. From the enconiumswhich were
showered upon hint on all hands yesterday,
a foreigner might have inferred that Selmy.
ler Colfax was'the "next best friend" to
every man, woman and child in the United'
States, and that in designating himfor the
second place on_the 'ticket, the Convention
had consulted thetilndividual'preferences.
Asfor General Grant, theposition which he
occupies in the affections of his countrymen
has long been understood by all foreigners.

A Washington • special to the New
York Times says :--An interchange of
opinion relative to nominations made at
Chicago has taken placeaniongRepublicans
to-day, as the result of which, it may confi-
dently be said that no selection could have
been made,more generally acceptable. Mr.
Wade called on Gen. Grant and Mr. Colfax
this morning, and the interviews between
these gentlemen were very friendly and cor-
dial. The Ohio Senator says the ticket is a
good one and he will give it his hearty sup-
port, and has no doubt that it will beelected
next fall. This -seems to be the common
sentiment of all Republicans.

Another special says :—ln conversation
with a gentleman, to-day, after the arrival
of the news of Mr. Colfax's nomination,
Gen. Grant said: "Well, Colfax is the:most
popular man in the country, and the only-
thing the Democrats -ean accuse him of is
that he is aRepublican."

And another remarks :—Colfax is prob-
ably the only prominent public man here
who has absolutely no personal enemies.
His opponents respect him for his.-general
courtesy and fidelity to principle, and frank-
ly admit that their only regret at his nomi-'
nation is the increased difficultyitwill cane
them during the Presidential campaign.

BEWARE
Of that. reMorseless 'and Insidious destroyer ofthe
huttianrace. : '

CONSUMPTION.
Cheek and conquer its advances, lest you fall the-

When attacked With'any hits preliminary
symptoms, nomatter now slight, be on your guard
and promptly ace thereinedy erg too' late.

• DR. SARGENT'S 'COUGH ORM.
Is an old., well tried...certain.and standard remedy ;
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,- Croup, DiMculty, of .Breathing, Pain or Oppression -ln the., Chest or'
Lunal, and all Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.
Its sure and certain eMcacy has. been fully testedand endorsed for -many years` by Lumbers or well.known citizens in our midst, and their eertideates
are on record. Have you,a 'cough • which brut grad!.
natty increased trom a slight oneto one of perma
Bentstanding? Lose *NT ime. but 'income a bottle
ofDR. SARGENT'S COUOR SYRUP. which wily"
surely relieve you of the dangerous premonitory,
symptoms and erect' a permanent cure. Do You
spend miserable, days and long' siteniess sights of
torture and vain from attacks ofAsthma orDitileno.
ty ofBDr. SAItG,,ENTIS Cough Syrup
will actpromptl y,- relieve- you; and gradnallt re-
store you to yourfreedom ofpalu. and sound„p esti-
ant sleep. Are your lungs ,soreand irritated -Jnll-
-inflammation? This isone of the most dan-gerous symptoms, and should be promptly removed.yr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrnp will heal the sore-near. allay the inflammation. anirestore the lungs
to their prestine health and Y gor. Thic Cough.
Byron is pleasantand agreeable to take; whiltow-
erftil end sure hi Its action. For- sale by all ,Druir•1 gists to the country.


